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SEPTA Weekday Schedules
Set to Resume October 3

In a very late breaking developnen! SEPTA was sct 10

annouoce that normal weekday schedules shown in the June 19

RegioMl Rail timetables would resume on Monday, October 3.

In making the announcemenr, SEPTA cautioned rhere could be
some adjustme in consisls on trains during ihe first couple of
weeks, but that things vould improve as more Silverliner V
cars come back on line - al a pace ofabout 15 cars per week.

MEETIN

AMTRAK Announces October 29-30
2016 Autumn Expresr Excursion

Amhak has amounced its 2016 Autumn Express
excursion, to be ope.aled October 29 and 30,2016 fiom New York
Penn Sration, NY and Newark Penn Station NJ to Hanisburg, PA
and retum using some rare nileage not covered in quite a number

Room l2l, Randell Hrll (access through Main Hall main
enrrrtrcc, lt4l ChBltrul Sl.eel - jrst easl ot Jz'Jr Dr.\el
t riversitJ. (tbree blocL! lrom Amrnk/SEPTA^ J I rrnsit J0'i
Streetstation (I the el'ent ireeting is r.locded to anothet rcon,
notice wi be posted beside the gwd staita$e inside entrunce to
Matu Hd ). In adlnti,on to being easily accessible to all public
transportation, therc is generally plenty of parking on Chestnut

Street ght in lronl ofMain Ha11 payatthekiosk.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21.2016

ETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

Meeting Cqncellotion Notice
I th. eeent of a sbehe weathet ot

trawpoiation emerye .y on a Philadelphia Chaptet neeti g
date, Chdpter olficets wi hake t decbinn on ,hethet to
hold the eeting 6 sched ed, IJ i dottbt, tneh,ben shoud
telet,hone 215-947-5769 ltJtur 12 Noo on the dqt oJ the
meetingfot a rccorded adtisotJJ- Thank )Jou.

The aip will cover the
fomer Lehigh Valley Railroad,
;ncluding a tr;p tluough the
limous Musconetcong Tunnel,
opened in 1875- After crossing
the Delaware tuve. into
Pennsylvania, ile Express will
lollow the l-ehish River to
Allentown beforc rolling ttuough
the sceDic farD counq oI
eastern Pemylvmia. Thc t ain
will cover the fomer Qu€en of
thc Valley route through
Reading to Hanisburg. Regula.
passenger tains operated ovcr
lhis line xnril June 1963

Alter chniging dirccrioD al Hanisburg, tlrc Express will
operate eastboud over Amtrak's Keystone Corjdor- Aftd a

photo stop at the Amtak statio, in t,ancaster. we'll follov thc
routc ofthe PRR'S tslue Ribbo! !'leet through tlrc New York and
Pittsburgh subway at 7-oo Tower in West t hiladelph;a. Rejoining
the Amtrak Northeast Conidor, we']] nake a high speed renrm b
Ncwek and New York.

The special will depart Nev Yo.k-Pcnn ar 8:00 AM,
and Newak-Penn Station at 8:30, with retlrn to Newark planned
for 6:10 PM and New York at 6i30. Tickels are $149 per aduhs
and inctude a boxed lmch in a sou,enir tote bag as weli as a
commemoEtive pin- Add;tional lood selectio,s will be availablc
for puchase in an Amcafe on board. Searing is limired.

A commemo.ativc 20 I 6 Amtral Aulunn ExFess long-
slcc'vc thermal tee shirt will be available by visitins special web-
site: htipJ/rnlbak.bnl..olnmcrchanlisc.con \nnrakExpress20l 6.
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(Continucd on Pasc 5)

On Friday, Oclober 21, 2016, Philadetphia Chaprer will host Rail
Historian with a slide presenlation, Ri.ling the Reading to
Bethlehem, a potpomi of views up and down the Bethlehem
Branch. A rour of the line between Readins Teminal and
Bedrlehem in the time liame fom 1930 to 1970 is covered. Sleve

is a rcliied Abington School Dist.,ct history .teacher, and later
opelaied the model building fim, Stew3rt Hobbies. Come out and

)ou ma) \ee \omc t ics ')uu lra.cn r seeo be bre
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Senio.Vice Presiden!.................
Vice Presidenr & Trcasuer... -.... ..

SecEtary....,.... ...... . .,. .. . . .

National RepresenBtive... ........ ... .

.R L. E6twood, Jr (215) 947 5769
......Ddiel (nouse (215) 659-3416
...Richad Copeland (215) 143-2765
.Marie X. Edl*ood (215) 9,17-5769
..leter M. Senin, Jr. (609)458 2090

COMMITTEE CHAIRS {ADDointed)
Editor...........-..-.............-........-..-......R. L. E6twood, Jr (215)941-5169
EquipmentChan..,........ ..,.. -... ............DavidR.McGuire(856)241-3046
HistoricalArchilist..............-..--..-......-...-knnethThomas(215)635-2J35
Membe6hipCh.ir....-........-.....-................SheiIaA.Dor(610)6422830
Progrm Dtector....,....................-..-......--..Hdry Cdfoftb (215) 266-3180
P' bli.ir) Chai'.
webnaster...........-..-......-........-.............1ohn P. Alneida (215) 361 3953

2016-2017 ANNUAI MEMEERSHTP DUES: ElTective Septenbe. 1,2016,
S20.00 po! pe&n, which @veu Philadelphja chapter dus {rrough Deccmber
ll, 201?. (NRHS Nalio.al metub*ship dues for 2016 aud 201? are S50.00,
billed dir€ctly by NRHS). NRHS chapters biu their mcmbds separaiel, for
Chaprcr dues, which is do.e annmlly in November. Tne donatim requesls lor
Philadelphia Railtiends are nailed dunng November vi. sepete mailing nlm
NoveEbe. Clrled Anyonc intercsted in becoming a member of Philadelphia
Ch.pter, NRHS should forward reninance in tle ahounr of $20.00 to Post
Oficc Box ?302. Philadelphia, PA l9l0l-r302. Ilease be suE to irclude
nme, valid oailing addE$, lelephone nunbe. and E-hail addJcss, s
applicable- Remitrace should be nade parable ro Philadclpbia ChaDte.,
NRHS.

appRESS CHANCDS should !e smt to the Ediror at Post Oflice Box 353,
Hutinedo. Valley, PA 19006-0353. PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR NEW
TELEPITONE NUMBER sd ANy E MAIL ADDRESS so ou records arc
complcle.

Caders is published 11 limes a yed by Pnikdelphi Chapter, NRHS, Inc,
Coresponden cc .eeardi ng Cizlua shotrld bc directed to the Ediror at P.O. Box
353. Huthsdor Valley. PA 190064353. EXCIIANCD ncwslcners should

b!-!9!!19: R. L. E6twoo4 Jr., Edilor, P. o. Box 353, Huntingdon VaUey, PA
1900G0353, or by elechonic mail io aE6tovd@oqoall!!!

WILLIAM R. HODSON
September 7r 2(J16

It is with sadness that we record the passing of
Philadelp$a Chapter Member William R. Hodson, ol Telford,
PA on Septembtr 7 at the age of 72. BiIl joined Phiiadelphia
Chapter in 1996, his membership spanning 20 years.

Bill was a graduate of Philadelphia's Central High
School, received a BS in electrical engineedng lrom Drexel
Universiry ed m MS ;n electrical engineering from the
Universiry of Maryland. He worked lor 27 years as a staff
ensinee.ils consultant for Leeds and Nordnp in Noth Wales.
He laler worked ior Hone).rr'ellh Fo Washington, following
which he started his own consulting bushess. Ilodson had 11

U. S. patents issued 10 hjm as an inventor.

Asrive in his communiry, he served as an ofiicer on
his daushter's Home & School Council, served on the
Franconia Townslip Plaming Commission, also sen;ng for a
period of 24 years on that tornship's Zoning Hearing Board.
Highlishting his interest in raihoads and their hislory, he was a
board mer$er ofthe Readins Company Technical & Historical
Sociely. He was a longtime member of the Christ Convenant
Chuch ;n Harleysville, where tuneral scrvic€s were held on
Seprember 17, where Bill seNed on the church couc;I.

B;11 is survived by his $,ife of47 yeaxs, Do 4 his
daughters Wendy Grube ed P.mela. Philadelphia Chapter
extends its slmpathy and condolences to the Hodson family,
and expresses our thanis for havin,. shded Bill with the nil
history conmuniry over ihe years.

This issue of Cinders is, without a doubt, the most
challenging that I have done in my 45 years as editor.
Finalizing our October 21 program, getting details on the
October 2930 Amtrak Autumn Excursions. securing
information on SEPIA'S Rail Rodeo on October 15 have proved
extremely challenCing. Delivery of this issue to the printer,
originally scheduled for Tuesday, September 27 had to be
postponed until Thursday, September 29. Topping that off,
SEPIA was set to announce on September 29 that the.June 19
weekday Regional Railschedules would resume on October 3.

about the SEPTA Rail Rodeo to us. SEPTA has kindlv extended
the deadlingl_o-r.reaistration for Philadelohia Chapter members
untllMondav. October 10. bv whlch time evervone should have
their issue of Cirders. See SEPTA Rall Rodeo on Page_5.

As a resull, members will find items of importance
scattered throughout this issue, and we urge you to examine
and read every page of this issue thoroughly to insure you have
not missed an),thing. Please accept our apologies ;f things
don't appearwhereyouwould expecttofindthem.

Because of the difficu in {ettin{ information

PHlt-ADELPHtA CHAPTER, ilRHS
Board of Directors Meetlng

Autumn,2016

Tuesday, october Ll, 2016
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

Passenger Serices Conference Room

Amtrak 30t' Street Statlon
(lf meeting is at altemate locatlon, note
Will be postcd on Confercnce Room door)

llyow Clnderc Awives in Bad Condition
Ifyour Cinl€/s mives damaged or wirh pages missing, contact
Edito Larrl, Eastwood 5t 215-947 5'769

avrestowera.&qlqq$49! and a replacement copy will
promptly be sent to you. The incidence of da age has been

g1ea y reduced rhrough the use of envelopes for nailing each

there is an addirional cost involved

R. L. EASTWOOD,IR., President and Editor
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SEPTA TRANSIT

The new, contoined in thit column it up-
doted throuEh ,eptember 25, 2016. Events
qlter thqt ddte will oppeor ln Nouember.

So far not much is beinq said publiclv abou. SEPTA'S

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

SEPTA has received a Federal !trant of 51.6 million for
imuovements at the Law ale statior in Northeast Philadelphia.

nesoliations with Transoort w IJnion I.ml 214 on a new
conhact for the 5:000 wo.kers on the Citv Transit Division. But
it's certain ihat talks are or soofr will be under,vay, since the
current conhact expires on october 31..................... SEPTA is
concemed about a victory the trucking industry won in a lawsuit
against the New Yo* TbruMy, in which the truckers compiained
that some oftheir.olls were being sped on projects unrelared to
the flrluway. If a sinilar suit uere filed agaiost the Pennsylvada
Tumpike ad i1 were decided in the same way, it could ttuearen the
$450 mitlion in amual pa),inents that the Tumpike makes to
PennDOT under Act 89. Some of these fmds are paid out to
lransit agencies for capital !,rojects, and have nade possible

SEPTA'S cuffent rebuilding campaign. . . .. . .. . . .. ...Broad Street ad
Market-F.anldord Line rideN can now use $edit or debit cards to
buy "quick triC' single-ride tickets at 18 seleted stations. They
will be available ftom kiosks at all stations on these lines by

The new Crum Creek viaduct at Swartlmore opened for
service on September 5. on tim€ and under budeet. Wo* to install
lrack and string catenary over the bridge was completed in late
Augnst, so that seNice through to Ell)at could be restor€d after a

nearly tbre€-month outage. Shuttle bus seraicc belween

Swa lmore and the for stations south of the work site was
provided whiie tlt bridge project was underway. The new bridge
was built on the footprint of the o1d stnctue, which had bccD in
service sinc€ i895 and was in extremely deteiorated condition
(se€ June, Septenber Cinddr).-..-.-.-.--..-. SEPTA h6 taken

advantage of the suspension of rail service on the Clnwyd line
during the current equipment shodage (see separate adicle) to
bdld high-level platforms al the Baia and Cynwyd staiions.

the Au&oritv has achieved a balanced budqet-...................Ite
Bmad Street subway canied an additional 10,000 riders dlring the
fou!-day Demociatic National Conve ion in idy. the main
events were held at the Wells Fargo Cenrer i. South Philadelphia
........................SEPTA has sold 10,982 of its new Key
farecards, which can be used on all city and suburban tnnsir
ruutes. SEPTA hopes to launch the Key Cards on Regional Roil
sometime next year...................Aromd 40,000 phoro cards lbr
seniors should be nailed out in late October to those who have
r€gistered and had their pictws taken..............-...-...Trclleys
retmed to Route 15 Girard Avenue on September 4 after a
summer-long tack rercwal project.

Ite tunds will be used ro constmct a pedestrie unde.pass beneath
the CSx lrenton Line ald SEPTA'S paralleling Fox Chase Line,
which will eliminate the present surface walkway across the two
tracks. Another $4-mitlion is included itr thc glar1t to expand and

improve the busy Wissahickon Tra$portadon Center which se$es
11 bus routes and is near the Regional Rail wissahickon
station.....................Finai design mrk for the rcw station at
AJdmore bas becn complered (.ee Jur) Citrdpl\) ....
TIre I te igen er newspapcr in August publish€d a story on
Dorothy Malampy, who for 24 years has seNed 6 ticket asent at
the Levittosn station. Doroihy, age 89, reports for work every
weekday at 4:10 AM!

l,asl month law erforcement offioials said thal the

SEPTA rcDorted a snall sumlus for Fiscal
30 thc l

otr bombs in the

..EEB E 
'

(Continued on Pase 4)
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(Nll stalgn cee above). Dudns the momirg on Monday rcduced
or "nodified" service was operared to and jlom New york as a
result of the continuins police investigarion. NJ TRANSIT
passengers also experienccd delays on the ColTidor Scheduled
opeBtions were re$nned around t0 AM...,........._.......A male
trespasser was struck and kiled by southbound Aceta #2121
around 3:30 PM on Thursday, Seprember 15 at Gtenolden starion.
Delays ro Amlr'ak tains ensued bur were lessened when #l track
uas reopened ncr reduced speeds iust after 4 pM. SEPTA was
forced to annul lwe wilminglon-Newa'k trains urit ir was
allowed to resume service aroud 5:45 PM.

(Conlinued &om Pase 3)

Manhatiai- 29 oeoDle. caried the bombs his home in
NJ TRANS fte

suspect, a naturalired U.S. citizen bom in AlEhanistan, also placed
a bomb in a tmsh can ar rhe Elizabeth sration. but ir tailed ro
detorxrte- He was quickly captued in a shootout wirh police in
Linden, NJ. As a Esrlt, tramit agencies in New York and Noflh
Jersey increased secuity arould iheir properties. SEPTA
maintains constant security and continues to remind rideff to rcpor1
any suspicious packages oI activity ("See sometiing, say
somethingl"). On Wednesday, September 7, a repor was received
at Suburban Statior that "something .!.vas 

Coing to happel, to rraiD
3526. The lxain was stopped at Sw€rthmore sration, an unaftended
box was fouDd or board dd removed by locat police. Nothitrs
was ieportel rcgardiry the conlents ofth€ box.

Another possiblv daneercus situation was leported last

two rourd rriDs betreen Dhia and

exploded due to overheated lithium-ion battedes. Samsmg issued

a recall rctice md airlines took steps to insure passengers had the
phones turned off. Trallsit agencies in New Yo& and New Jersey

issued notices riders to tum off the phones when boarding lrains,
bur StP't A zpparenrl) ha. nor )e, issued any $arorDCs.

A truck fire on Hulmeville Road near Leshome

Perlwille. MD. on Mondav. Septenber 12. Nunbered 4604, rhe
unit was facing sourh ad an Amtra} ACS-64 elecrric was on the
no h end of the test train. One ru was delayed due to do!{a€d
@tenary wires at "RBgan" interlocking south of Witnineton just
before 2 PM. The Charger Iocomorive atso made a tlip to Boston
ad retum before being sot to Washingron to have irs special
Northeast Conidor equipment removed. Ir then was .etumed to
Chicago.. - -...................-NARP reports thar rhe conrinuing
.esolution beiry considered by Congess to fund the govemnent
beyond the September 30 budget deadline will inctude spe.ial
provisions fol AMTRAK. Some changes were needed due to
passage of the FASI Act last year, with Amtrak to receive $235
million for the Northeast Co.ridu aDd 91.155 biltioD for the

disrupted West Trenlon se.vice for a time on Fridav a{iemoon.
Seotember 2. Several trains were delayed for up to 40 minutes and
some passengers were shuttled by 

-bus 
around the area. Then, early

on Friday aftemoon, September 21 tain 830 bomd for Fox Chase,

filled with smoke in lhe luinel just north of suburban Station. The

traiq made up of folll Silverliner IV cars, was halted alld dle 50
passengers evacualed back 10 the station. The tEin was annulled,

the cause of the smoke located and the train then was able ro

deadhead to Wayne Electric shop. After a healy rainsto.m on the

moming of Monday fie 19d, the pedestrian tuDnel at Overbrcok
stalion was flooded, and had to be pumped out. :Ihis was done

.A,AATRAKO

Nodheast Conidor. Tlrc new aains, to be built ro Alstom,s ..Avetia

Libety" design, will be capable of reaching speeds of up to 186
mph alld could enter revenue service in 2021, r?lacing the present
Acelas. Alstom wil build the hains at irs Homel1 (Ny) shop.
They wili be paid for out of the $2.45-bilion loar fiom the U.S.
Department of Trosporarion to Amrrak amouced by Vice
President Biden on Ausust 26, which atso witl be used for rrack
and i!ftastructure improvements on the NEC (Fe September
Cindels)..................... l\MTRrrK issued a new system
timetable etrective September 9, but ir is available oily or ine. No
paper copies have been made avaitalle (see May C','rd€6).

AMTRAK lad month s a $1.8-billion conrret wiih
28 nextseneration ni trains for the

Notheast Conidor late Sundav evenins. SeDtember 18. because of

NOIIFOLK SOI ITHERN continues lo tm out diesei
loc.motives in hedtaqe .nd other special paint schemes. The larest
ro be Eleased is rebuilt DC-to-AC conversion t9002- class
AC44C6M, carrJine another version of irs prototlpe ..mane,,

scheme: a ho.se's mane on gay flm*s with a Trscar red shipe
oudining il. This unit has a black nose as compared with ,14000
and 400i which have blue noses. There viil be 18 AC44C6M
rcbuilds, #4000-4017, but appa.ently nor alt will have speciat pBinr
schemes.......-.............. .. Railpace rcpons that local fans werc
su.prised on June 27 when two of CSX'S "Execu.ive" F40's were
seen on a iocal fieight at Ysrdley bound for Woodbome yard.
Normally these un;ts ffe used excludvely on the raihoad.s
exe.utive tain. Apparcntly a deadheading inspection rain was
laying over and it was decided io use the eX-AMTRAK Eirs on
the local fieight.

Govemor Christie has sisned a bill reouiins that NJ
hold.ubiic he,rinoc and Drovide notice of

beforc institutinq anv reductions in rait or bus senice. NJT was
criticized last year for elimiMring some lare,night rrains wirhour
hearings......._................NJT had to suspend service oD its

(Continued oD Pase 5)

lcsxl
L,"-,"-",,"-^""", Jao aa

csx, Ns
OTHER
ROADS

NORFOL'< SOUTHERN
One line, intinite po$ibitities

th€ discovery of unexploded bombs in a rrash can at the Elizabeth

monlh. when several new Samsune Galdv Note 7 snarlphoncs

AMTRAK

AMTRAK was forced to suspend service on the
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Atlantic City line the moming of Friday, Sepiember 23, between
30rh Steet Sration aIld Pennsauken, rcportedly due ro some sort of
power failure at or near 30rh Steet. A nunber of AMTRAK
Northeast Corjdor tmins also were delayed up to 30 minutes
dudng that time-....................T!e Raihoad Museum of
Pennsylvarfa ar Stasburg has been accepred as an official afiiliate
of the Smitlsonia lnsti.ution. Very fw Eihoad museums have
received this honor.....................-Progess Rarl, a unit of
Calerpi11ar lnc., has changed the name of its Electro-Moiive Diesel
subsidhry to Progress RaiI Locomotive, lnc. But its Foducts will
continue to be marketed and sold as EMD producls, and the EMD
logo will continue ro be alfixed to its locomotives (?arr?s).

AMTRAK Announcet October 29-30
2016 Autumn Exprers Excurtion

(Continued ftom Page 1)

Shif oders a.e being accepted dnoush October 9, 2016, aIId will
NOT be available for purchase on the tain.

(Co inued fiom pase 4)

Tickets will go on sale on Monday, Ocrober 3 al 10100

AM. To book this aip, visit the Amlal( website, and so to the
' Buy Tickets" tab:

1. Select One-way
2. Enter New York-Pem Station (NYP) or Ne\mk

NJ o{WK) in the "Frcm" box.
3. Enter "Auturnn Express - Excrusion Train, PA

(Alc) in the "To" box.
4. Selec1 Oclober 29 or 3 0, 2016 as the Depart Date
5. Select the nurnber of Adult or Child passose$.

Maximun of 8, please.lmportant Phone Numbers
Cfirrns lists beiow the telcphone nunbers which

snodd be use.d ro repon sJspicious sighrings. emergencies or
other condilions affecring rail operations, including tespasseB,
vandalisn, 6res, defective equipment, etc.

AMTRAK 800-331-0008
csx 800-232-0144
CONRAILSharedAssers 800-272-0911
NJ TRANSIT (NJ otrlv) 800-242-0236
NORIOLK SOfITHERN 800-453-2530
PATCO Transit 856-963-7995
SEPTA 215-580-8111

l{J Transit lssues Safe$ Advisory
on SamsunEl Galary NoteT

"NJ Transit is ugirg our customers to do the
responsible thing and heed the marufaciureis advice to power
doqn the Galaxy Note7" said cardner Tabon, Chief of NJT'S
Ofiice ofsysten Safeb,. "This is especialy critical when riding a
trodt syslem along with hundreds of tinusands of others." NJ
Transil has not had any repoted cases of a Sanrsung calary NoteT
becoming a fire hzard. ln February 2016, NJT rcstricted
customers ad employees fton using, chargiry, sroring or
imrlsporting hoverboards loltowing similar Iirc safety concerns.

Tickets on the 2016 Autm Express are non-
retundable. They de valid for sale october 3-28, 2016, ed valid
for tavel on October 29 and 30, 2016. They are valid between
New York-Perm Station, NY 0{1?) or Newark, NJ (NWK) and
Autmn Express-Excursion Tmin, PA (Al?). Tickets are $149
each for adults, md iDclude a boxed tunch, tote bas dd a su\,enn
pin. Up to two (2) children ages 2-12 may accompany each adult
al half the adult fare. Childrcn and infanis must aavel with an
aduli who is at least 1 8 years of age. Speciat oxcursion tains are

eligible to em Amhak Guesr Rewards poids, brt are nol available
for redemption t avel. The Amlra} 2016 Autumn Express
excursion fare is not combinable with any other discomt offer or

PROGRAMS NEEDED!
As we mter our new pm$am year, Philadelphia Chaprer is
seeking presenters with programs that would be of intercst to
ou members. Ali nonths in the year 2017 de cuently
available. Please conract Prcsidenl Larry Eastwood
(avresrowef@comcait.nel) or Progam Director Harry Garforth
Gsdoafr@saarq$lEo for details bhone nunbers on Pag€

PowerPoint progams prefered but we can deal 1{ith slides

SEPIA RaiI Rodeo at Fern Rock
SEPTA will hold its annuat Rail Rodeo at Fem Rock

Car Shop on Saturday, Octobff 15, ftom 9:00 AM to 1:00 pM.
The event will include subway train and diesel equipment displays
as well as subway train rides, as well as shop rou6. There witl be
hands-on equipmeit demonstrations (inctuding desrinarion,
sequenceE and pubiic address test equipmenr) A.tendees will also
lind Mobile Positive Train Conrrol (PTC) disptay ,nd nodei ha;n
displays. Also inchded wil be family eDtertainme , 1l] jnclude
games, nusic and food. Associared wiih rhe Ra;t Rodeo will be an
equipment display of Regional RaiI eqdpment at rhc Fem Rock
Transpoiation Center Regional Rait station.

Following safety concems raised by Samsung about its
Galary Note7, NJ Tmnsit is strongly wging a[ cuslom€rs nor b
use or charge drc mobile device oD board tains, buses, light mi1
vehicles or in stations and faci,ities. "We are asking our cus.omers
who have &e Gala..(y NoteT to simply tum it offbefore entedng an
NJ Transit faciliry or boarding a vehicle," said Interin Executive
Director Demis Martin. "Because ofthe ucertainties suEouding
this device, we m ;ssuing this precautionary advisory to ensure
the safely of all ou customers.

The Samsung Galaxy NoteT has been lhe subject of
numerous accounts of the batteries bursting ido flames. Both
Samsung ard tbe United States Consumer Product Safety
Comnission are uging own€rs to power dor 1I these devices and
stop charging or using them.

Because ol a delay in our receiving this idormatio4
SEPTA has cxlended the original October 3 deadlire to register for
the 1ottery to Monday, Oclober 10, 20i6 for philadelpHa Chapter
members orny. To regisrer. search SEPTA 2016 Rail Rodeo on the
inteme! or visii the lrd.irrs Magflzine Ne*srL,irc website for atink.
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"An Amazin$ Excursion"
By Bob Janssetr

(fuljp!3-rygls Bob Janssen hds been a metuber ol aaLifurc
Chapter, NRHSJ0| Zzluts, ha"ihejohed in 1944, He hN ovet
the !ea$ ni lained eticulous rccords o exc tsions he's
ridden, including eq iphtent consists, eals, hotel sttls, etc, Bob
is 91 yedrs of age, but, in spite of sotne tisioa ihpathe t, sti
chwns out these anicbs f.o the pasl Tllis a tuk is on a
Philadelphia Chipte., NRES exc tsiot' fron Philadetphilt's
ReadiLg Ter inal to Maybrook Nf, Sundar, Octobet 11, 1956.
We thank Balti,norc Chdpter for fien pentission to reprint this

!_-7-IIIS TNP TOOK PL,ICE 60 YfulRS AGO THIS

On Saturday, October 13, 1956, I got up at 5:30 AM
and took the 6:12 AM 19 bus fiom Carney ad transferred to a i3
blls on Norrh Avenue and rode over to Charles Streer. I l,elked
dowa io Pem Station and pmhased a half-|ale ticker to
Philadelphia" I then rcad until lhe Moming Keystotre came at
7:41 AM. I found Fruk Tosh dd Howard Spies in a lowcr levet
seat near the front ofthe train. I sar withFrank Howard got offat
30' St eet. We rcached Philadelphia at 9:17 AM ad Mlked
down to the Robert Morris Hotel, but they had no availabl€ rooms.

AAer Don Flayhart anived from the Nariord Limited
and checked iq he *ent with us to the Adelphia Hotel where we
were able ro gel a nice double roon Ou room even had a TV
(remenbei, this was 1956!). Then rne drce ofus shopped arcund
doMtoM for phonogmph records, greeting cards md old
posicards. Frmt looked up Henry Mercu;n Lit Broihers dgh!
a*er we had luch in Dewey's.

Then, rrank llas going to check out the Brill phoro
coiiection, so Dor and I checked bus schedules and decided to take
the El .o Fmnldo.d and rcde the Route 66 trolley coach to City
Line. A1 the loop, a Neibauer bus was loadiDs for Trento& so we
took il and rodc up through Bdstol d Levitto\rn. We walked
around doMlto\r'n Trenton and went in the Capitol. It was a
beautifin sunny Fa1l day, we next took a Trcnton Transit "T" bus 10

the Pennsylvania Station and sai aroud for about 50 minutes until
the 4:59 PM Clocker iefi for Philadelphia.

\\ e gor ,o J0rH srrcer .larion a, 6:Jo PM s.nd !oo( Lhe

subwt ro t, slreer ald me, ljznl, ar Readine leminal. t hen
we all ate in the Hom & Hadalr's at 15rh & Mdket. Flark ther
went out to Holry Mercur's home.while Don ad I went to the
Keystone Post C d Collector's exhibirion in tle Benjanin
Fmnklin Hotel. We chatred wirh some of rhe coll€ctors ail(l bought
a Lw post cards ftom Samuel Hoilman. We then rctumed to our
rooms and I gol to bed al 10:45 PM.

We arcse ar 7:00 AM on Sunday morning, checked out,
and had breakfast in a little reslauer on 12rh Sireet across lrom
Reading Teminal. TheD we checked our bags in the Termjnal ard
boarded the Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS spccial rrain. Frtu& and I
took seats across from Don Flayharr and Jobn Eicker. Laler, Joe
Ivlaloney and his two boys and Ed Wilsey.joined us. I nored that
NRI.IS Chaiman Edward ad Mrs. Hooper were atso aboard_

The aain consisled of rwo Reading Fajrbanks-Morse
TrainMasters, 13 coaches, a diner ard a baggage car. We palled
ou1 at 7:45 AM, EST and w€nt up rhe Belhlehem Bru1ch ro

Be rlehem, where 200 more passengers ftorl1 rhe L€high Valley
Chapter's sales boarded. makins a torai of 750 aboard. We w;
over the Cenhal of New Jersey 10 Easron, the pemsylvania
Railroad 1o Belviderq and then up rhe IEhigh & Hudson River to
Maybrcok, NY, ariving 20 minutes lare at I 2:50 pM.

We had eaten lunches puchased fiom Union News men
aboard ile tairl I led Flank, Dor and John out of rhe Iailroad
yards tlrrough some bushes and past some barking dogs, ro a back
steet md caoe out just 6 my Au Beny and Urcle Dick drove
by looking for us. They took us 10 a supemm*et where we
purchased some food for supper, visited rhe fire deparrmed, and
left us at the railroad YMCA.

Our special left at 2:00 PM EST and came over the
Ne$ .la!en. I-de. I ehign & \ew Fngland. Nes \ o-L
sLsquehama & \\ esrern aod Reading. .eaching p tadetpbid abou
r0 minurc\ iare al 8:15 PN,l. I don I $inl rbat q6 roo bad

considerins the extetrive itinerary and number ofcariers invotved
and experiences on other fantrips. Don and Jobn got off at No.th
Broad Street" but Frank and I had to set our bass so we stayed on
back to ReadiDg Teminal, which we reached at 8: i5 pM.

2017 Dues Bilh in Prepatalion

ARer I r,irk a.ld I pjcLed up our bagr. se .ook rle
subM\ ro J0'' Srreel Sktion and made lbe 8:jb pM suoday_on y
train with a few minutes to spare and were suryrjsed ro find Don
and John in the 6rst coach_ So, we hadn't los. any time in going
for our bags. I slept rotil we rcashed Baltimo.e at 10j00 pM. 11

was chilly out. Ijust missed a#13 bus and had a long wair lmril
.he ne\1 ore. Ther I had another lon8 wair for a #i9 bus aIId
reached home at 11:45 PM

(white sone of the iders nanes nay be unfamitiar, Don
Flayhart, who passed av.iy in Llar.-h, 20j6, w6 a tong,tine
Chaptet membq, and Joe Matoney it NRHS nce presidentioda),.
L shoukl be entioned that Bob JaLtsek was q to'1gti e Battittote
& Ohb Raiboad enployee. -RLEjr)

Philadelphia Chapte. members may expect to see thei!
Chapter du€s bill notices during.he last halfofoctoter. Members
are reminded that their 2017 dues bills fiom th6 Nationa.l RailMy
Historical Society wili be mailed separar€]y ar d as yet
uannounced date. Philadelphia Chapler nenbeN will receive a
sepdate nailing from their normal Cirderr mailing.

The dues level lor Philadelphia Chapter menbership
has increased for 2017 from $18 per member ro 920 per member
the first increas€ in Chapter du€s since 2010. Ttis notrIinrl
increase is plompted by pap€r cost inneases for printing, postage
adju-stments and other ongoing cosls in operatiDg our Chapler.

Each year, we teli you .hat you dues cover the basic
cost of printing and mailing of Crnlers as wel as our meeting
room al Drexel Univenity. However, the Chapler deperds on the
generosity of our members to cove! costs such as ou stoEge sjte
in Willow Grcve, artd ou property and liability insurance policies,
all ofwkch seemingly increase eeh yea.r.

Members are uged ro pronptly submit their dues
remitlance for 2017 at an e3rlv date.
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SEPTA'S 2016 Rail Rodeo & Exl,ibition
at SEPTA Fem Rock Shop, 1ls Srreet
md Nedro Averue, Philadetphia.
Regionai Rail will have a display at the
Fem Rock Transporration Center.
Registration deadline was Ociober 3.
See arlicie elswhere in this issue.

Thmueh October 30: .,Bridges of rhe Reading
Railroad" al tlrc Reading Railroad Heritagc Museum, 500 S. Thir;
Sireel Hambug, PA 19526. Many different photos and models of
the RDG bidg€s. Museum hours de Saiurdays, 10 AM ro 4 pM
and Sundays, Noon 10 4 PM. Admjssion: Adutts $7, seniors (65+)
$6, childrcn (5-12) $3. clildren 4 and uder fiee. RCT&HS
Membe$ Free. Complete details on page 7 of ItDe Cin ters_

In ou Jul) i$ue. we reDofled on lne pa.srg olChapter
\4ember Ricnard BarbcD- of wesBnolt. \J. Frcm uecL Je;e)
Chapler. $e have ledned lbar Dick passcd .way on Jure t4, ?0ro
Un-lonuna(el). rhere is no sddilional intormarion a\aildbre,o us
rcgarding services, etc....-.....A1so trom West Jersey Chaprer,
loigtine WJ Member Ronatd A. prul passed away on Juli 26,
2016, at the age of 79. Ron served for many years on the West
Jersey Chapter board of dhecrors, and was chaprer seGeral],.
Services were held ;n Pitmarr, NJ on Monday, Axgust
1..........Reading Company Technjcal & Historical Soc;etv
foud;ng member Joho F. Stoudr. Jr, of RcadinC subub I incot;
Park, PA passed away oD September 1, 2016 at the age of 66,
ftom Alzheimer's disease. A menber of Zion Evanselic,l
ronercsar;onal ( hucb iD MohnLon, Joho qas a to;lIe
emDlo)ee ol be'Towi1ship otspring .oeels deparbren,, * *itt 

^a member or tie Lincoln Park fire ComDan\. His in eresrs
iocluded buses. rlain, dd trolleys.

71.2016
Regular montl y meeting of Harrisburg
Ctaptcr, NRHS, Hoss's Restaue! 743
Wertzville Road, Enola, PA_ Oprional
dinner at Hoss's 5 PM, business meeting
tuld prograrr start at 7 PM. Progam will
feature Steven coehring with
multimedia talk on "Riding Harrisburg
Trolleys: Then and Now".

b.r 15

coffec and donurs. presenta oos run Eoin t0:00 qM ro 5:00 p\4.
Admission: $25, which includes buffet lunch. Ma1(e checks
payable ro 'T-&WV Chapref, ad send ro: Ed rhitbin, 36 E. Coal
Srrect, Piltston, PA 18640-1553_ See separare aftic1e rtus issue.

,,, , , , lridav. i\ovember t8: Regule monrhl) meedng otPluladerphir Cbaprer. NRJIS. i't Rarde HaI, ot D;xet
Udve's;D MaiD_].,aI. 1t4t Cheshrut Srreer. phitadetphia 7:00
lM. I,ge."rn s:ll be ano ter ur Ddre \4 woodtard.\ excetelr
PowerPo;nt presenrations, subject.o be aDnomced in November.

_ ,, SellId.q!-.DrErqlslJr the annLat .Bryn Afi)n
.r.aln wreck rdti dd \ "Ltc hosred by rhe old yort Ro;,1
Hrsloncal Society a, rle Demypack Lcotog;ca, H:sroric frusl
lc^lrns 

room.2ae5.rdse Hi Road. Hunringdon va el. pAlvuu6. Lecture b) Cbapler presidenr Larry lasrwood.
Keseryalroo. are rcquired ffd delajts wj be ir \o\embs.dL a.

,, Frid,!. _D_qsm.ber to (ttird Fridavr: Resutarrronmry meeunS or ptutadelpbja Chapler, \RllS. i2t Rardejl
Hall. oll Dre\el UniveNiry Mdin Halt, tj4, cnc.tnur Strecr
Phjladclphia- 7:00 P\.r. proglar wil be Chaprer Member Ke\in
reeney. subject ro tle announced in Novembs

rridav. October 21; Resular monrhly meenng of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, 121 Randell Hall. of Drexel
t ni!{siry \40in Hatr. Jt4' Chesrour SBeel phitade'phja 7:00
PM. Presenter expected 10 be Sleve SrewEn with a slide program.
Steve is a retied Abington To$nship hisrory reacher anll f;rmer
oxlrer olstewart Hobbies HO hain rnn. See details on page 1.

Saturdav & Sutrdav" Ocrober 29 & 30: Amhak
Autumn Excusion 6om New YoIk penn Sta.ion and Newark penn
Srdrion o llanishurg. PA atrd fuhuo via Iehish Line d tonner
RcJding fa.r PeDn, rcmm ria An]Eal Ke\,lone Corido,
Complere details on Pase 1, iiis is$re.

Saturdav & Sutrdav. October 29 & 30: ..Two Rivers
Steam Special", Worcesre.-Purn6]n, CT-Groron-Old Saybrook-
Esssex, CT to Goodspeeds and retm, opemring over rkee
Eilroads wirh diesel and steam power, sponsored by Mass Bay
RRE- For complete information, conracr Mass Bay RRE by mail
at P- O Box 1810, Andover, MA 0t810, by tetephone argTB_470-
2066 or visit website: lripsaarErsssbayne.orq.

Sdurdav. October 29: Fali Foliage Train Excursions
on Lycoming Valley Railroad ftorn Williarspor area ro Muncy
and retum on 1-112 hour rip. Tickels g1O per pemon. Trains
operate at 11;00 AM and 2:30 PM. For ftjl details and ro order
call Lycoming Coun6, Visilors Cenler. at 1-800-358,9900. Tickers

Snpdav. October 30: The creat pmpkin Expess on
the Lycoming Valley Railrca4 from Williamsport area ro rhe
airport in Montousville and renm, one-hour rrip. Tmins operate
dr l) \oon. 2:00 3ld 4 00 PV. Ti.keLs: $t0 perperson. Conract
L)coming aounD Visiro-s ( enre-ar l-800-1<8.qq00 rorcomptete
details.

Philadelphia LCL

Saturday. Novemb€r 5: Lekawa u & Wyoming
Valley Chapter, NRHS rvill hotd its 7e amual Senrimenrat Jounev
\l dc Shoq at Vouraxl Tof Hose Co.. I Lehigh s.ree,, \aounb;

In an nouDccaenr made oD Seprember 2t, Cmral
in{brmed (he riding public lhar irr ..Grear Dome souid rcrJrn
once again this year on the Adirondrck between Albany, Nf and
Montreal, QC, Canada from September 29 tkough Novenber t.
Car a1,Oll.Oceon t i?t'. the ta! t-tengr5 dome in regl d
.ervicc. will male rB affual \ir.wee( appearance again. tt;cJr
will operate northbound liom Albmy on Train #69 on Thursdays,
Saturdays and Mondays, rcruming south on #68 from Monrreat ;nIriday.. sunda)s and tuesdavs. pa.senger: riobg he
Adirondack wilr be able to enjoy rne,tome ar no addirionat cos.

The dome car's \;\ir is in |arher.nip $ir.h he Ne$
York slale Depairenl ot Tnnsporlalion aDd rhe \ar;oml par^
SeNice's Trails ald Raits pro gtam. Tttr- Ocean Ww. asb\litl for
G.eaL \onbem Rails,)'s Empire Auiu€r in tq55 "r Brdd
Company s Red I ion ptanl in \otueasr phitadetptxs.Top, PA, adiacenr to Solomans cap. Doors open at 9:00 AM for

Arnhak's "Great I)orne" to
Rehru on ",ldirorrdatt"
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Silverliner V's Are Coming Back!

SEPTA Promises Fall Setuice by Eady Octoher

B! Frdnk Tatudll

The summer ld1 ended with Labor Day. Ridership on
Regional Rail retumed to somewhat rcnnal levels end, as a result,
the absence of those 120 Silverliner V's taken out of service in
early luly became even more noticeable. Potentialiy dangerous
cracks had been forind in the truck assemblies ofthe cas, foloitrg
SEPTA to pi l the €ntire fleet. The main culp ts were the steei

equalizer beams, which transfer the weight of the carbody to the

trucks, ed the seats or "f@t" which attach the beans to the truck
ftames. There de fou cqulizer beams on each ce.

No one can accuse SEPTA of not goiDe all out to help
meet its customers' needs, as it brousht in a fleet of caxs and

locomodves ftom other agencies. By mid-Septembn these

includsl 26 cars ftom Maryland's NtrARC system, an eight-car NJ
Traffir push-pull set complete wirh ALP-45 locomotive, and five
new Amtrak ACS-64 electric motors as weil as a five-car Keystone
trainset- Duriry the week of September 19, the following ACS-
64's were seen in service on SEPTA: #612, 624, 644, 615, 657

and 659, but these ee often rotated back to Amlnk There is a
unsubstantiated reporl that SEPTA is considering the purchase of
some of the I44.RC cars which are now excess to that agercy's
fleet, and could help deal with the longer{errn issue of growing
.idership or itre Regiorat Rail systen.

Since early July a se;es of "interim" scheddes have
been issued for all lines except Clnwyd to mnimize the use of
SEPTA'S existins fleet, as well as the borro\ryed cds ad
locomo.ives, (Cy vyd passengers codinue to be b sed to ard
ftom 30s Street Station.) With each schedule change more trains
were added -one of them esp€cialy welcomed by iders on the
Paoli'Thomdalc line. Etrective Tuesday, September 20, train
#9561 Great vallcy trlyer, which runs express ftom 30e S1tr'eet to
Paoli, was rclmed ro senice, vith a set of MARC coaches and

By the second week of September SEPTA thought i!
uas well on ils way to repairing the Silverliner V's, after 18 cars

were released &om tle shop fined wiih new equalizer bems ad
the feet that join the beams to the truck iames. Bul it was soon

discovered that the heads of nhe steel pins securing the beams to
the tmck liames were 1/32'd of an inch roo wide, causing fiiction
ihat could iead to possible failule. Engineering the rEpair of rhe

cars is thc respoDsibility ofthe builder, H),lmdd-Rotem, which has
contrac.ed out the fabdcation of the rephcement bealns. (Some of
tle 480 new bems are bei.g manufactured by Pennlab, Inc. in
Bensalem.) SEPTA has a wananty on the cars from Rotem, which
holds the builder l;able for the costs of repat under a so-called

"liquid$ted damages" clause. But it's mclca' whetho SEPTA will
be forced .o shouidel the cost of leasing t}e MARC, NJT dd
Amt ak equipmen! ,hich is around $1 nillion per month and
rising. Lost passenger reverues may not be recovcrable.

Finally, on Tuesday, September 20, the first rc-rebuilt
Siiverliner V's emerged with newly-rcpaired lrucks, and were soo
in rcvenue service. SEPTA said that 14 cars had rcceived the new
equalizer beams with the co €ct pjns lnstalled, and again were

ready to rotl. It was hoped lhat the rcfitting program codd be
cranked up to a point where 15 cds ae retumed to service each
week, and that all 120 cars could be back on line by mid-
November,

But the immediare target dare is October 3, whon the
system would retum ro a tul1 weekday schedule of 788 trains as

shosat in the Jme 19 tinetables, utilizing the avaiiable Silverliner
V's as well as an expanded fleer of leased equipment, SEPTA'S
o\rn push-puli ca$, aid the 40-yea-old Silverliner IV's which
have beeD perfomiry admirably &ring the crment equipmert
crisis. 'tl1ese aging Genelal Etect ic-built MU's have eamed a
weli-deserved shoppingl

One of SEPTA'S efforls ro deal with the reduced
nmber of lrains hasn't fared as well. That is the rccent plan to
opemte supplmentai bus servjce drring rush hours fiom busy
close-in stadons such as Jenkintov& Elkns Park, Fox Chase,
Chestnut Hill East and Cheshut Hill West to Fem Rock
Transportation Ceder and reftm! berween Ivy Ridge and Sububm
Station. and between Swartbmore ed AT&T statiotr olr the Broad
Streel subway. Ridership on tlE buses has been well below
estimates and the service may be discontinued.

Meanwhile, by late Sep.ember tlrce h3ins made up of
MARC cars and iaulerl b) AmEaI ACS 64 locomotires uere 'n
weekday se ice. At least one of &erq seen operaling on the
PaoliThomdale iine, was still a true "Fr kentain" (as employees
have dubbed it), consisting of ACS-64 #624, six MARC coaches

and SEPTA cab cax #2408. Other MARC sets have b€en opdating
to Newarlq DE, and Trenton, and sometimes on the West Trenton
line. The NJT irain is in Trenron s€rvice a.d the Amiteet set is
operating on BIyn Mat{r lo@ls. SEPTA'S 45 push-pul coaches
also are heavily utilized and apparendy at least six of its seven
AEM-7 Iocomotives and the tone ALP44 a.e seeing almost daily
use. A few MARC coaches have been seen interspersed with
SEPTA cars on.he push-pull 1Ejns.

One najor conc€m fo! SEPTA managemenr has been
the sharp drop in Regional Rail ridelship since the SilverliDer V
crisis began- Ns doubt this is the result of fewer a morc
crowded trains aid daily on-time perfomance which has fa en
ilrto the 50-60-perce rarye. Ar additional irritation for riders is
the vexing Foblem of amulled lrairu! caused by a plolonged
shoilage of engineers and exacerbared by the hours of service
rules. This is especially ttue on weekends. Some regular ride.s,
possibiy encouraged by low gas prices, have found altemate ways
to travei, while others have switched to SEPTA'S o!\?rl bus, lrolley
or mpid txansit lines- SEPTA General Manager Jeftey D.
Knueppel told the /nqaire," iast month that "I feel for every person
that's upset on the platforns-" He added thar the initial ploblems
encountered in .epaidng the Silverliner V's would not prevent
SEPTA &om rctuming to tu1l service next month-

SEPTA'S figures for July show that Regional Rarl
ridership was do\lYl by 20.9 percent compared with the sme
modh in 2015, and in Ausus! idership declined by 10.1 percent.
According to an intemal SEPTA analysis, passenger
about $5 million less than budgeted for the two montlls, or 21
per$nt and 13.1 respecrively, but anorher eslimar€ put the revenue
loss at $7.7 million. (Ihe City and Suburban Traisit Divisions
were off only slightly as compared with the year-ago psiod.) It js
expected that once RRD service r€tuns to normal levels SEPTA
will launch an all-out effort to recapture its lost customers.


